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' 1. If vouhavo a father, mother, brother, sister 'with aiuarcmcnt, ond paralysed into silence.
or friend of an? kind residing at distance, who Io statuo ho stood ; Ins condition best dos-- t

i, ... t. .. ...i k. . rrihpil. ncrhans. hv the Irish clioolbov's transit
sent to tlipm tion to a famous paesnijo in Virgil, which says8Ingl copies, Two Doixabs pr ftir, Invariably In

" From the Ntm Yoik Times.
THE TEMIEO OF SLAVE KT.

One of the worst effects jf the Abolition agita-

tion baa been that it silences all open discussion
of slavery in the slave States. By menacing tho
communities in whioh slavery exists with the peril
of invasion and insurrection from without, it com-

pels all shades of opinion to combine for the com-

mon defence, and to suppress all debate about tho

UTHU6I,
T Clabi of Tn and wpwards, it will b furnished

jon.i fool and immi imomms.
la judging man'i character Lnmant spirit

would dictate that we judge him by bit present
conduct, not bj past miidoeds, and when the

are to be brought up u proof, tboee of the latest
dates, for man is ever loarnitig, sod may see fit,

with increase of information, to modify or change
bis views. If some of our Democratic friends
were to be judged as to what they are now, by

2. If you havo any printing you wish done do " 1 was very mucli oskeareil my Hair stood on
.not "jew" tho editor down to a starvation price, a" J of a word could I spake 1

and when he comes to make a purchase of you Hut, to break up tins dead sea of silence, and

"spike on the tarifl." bring relict to this painful state of affair, ono

3. If you have any advertising or job work to f tll0 anJ enterprising little bojs, of
be done, take it to your county paper, except, per- - whom I spoko before, now came upon the stageevusor the system, in ordor to avoid the still

FOR FAMILY USE.
WlLl MB. BBTIOMf IM

WOOD, LEATHER, CROCKERY, GLASS, IVORY,
BONE, ALABASTER, MARBLE, RUBBER,

OUTTA PERCHA, CLOTH, PAPER, R

MACHE, SHELL, HORN, HONE,
PLASTER, Ao.

And Indeed there Is scarcely an article In the whole

greater evil involved in its compulsory abolition
When slavery became a tlicuio for Federal.' dia

haps, when you wish to advertise iu more than or rather .perched jike a magpie, upon a cros

ono paper. bar extending between two pillars on the outer
4. Do not run to the city lo get your hand-bills- , cirde of the room, his neck stretched forward to

labels, cards, eto. printed because forsooth you ' 'ulIi;st cxcnt, and his little black eyes flashing
can get n reduction of a few cent's in price. Sup-- 1

lilse diamonds in the light, he cried out, jn a

what they have been, they would be found by cussion, an elemeut of national rjolities it

UB HOLLAS AID A HALT per py.
' No subscription received for 1cm than fix months.

RATES OF ADVERTISING.
OKI NU, III LIU OB 1UI BBBVIIB.

On insertion , 70c.
Three Insertions 60.
Two mouths, or sin insertion...' 8 80
Thro Ban tlii, or thirteen insertion 4 00
Hit month ........... 6 00
Ons year .. 9 00
Advertisers nM state tb number of times they

wish their advertisement inserted ; otherwise they
will bo continued

'
till forbidden, Mil charged aeoord-ia- g

to tbo boot.
Agreement will bo mad with yearly advertisers

B liberal and advantageous term.
ProfOHloBoi Boa Baunn Cards, sot exceeding fro

lines brevier la length, will bo Inserted for $6 a jroar;
fti exceeding nv line will bo charged the Mil Bi

ceasea inevitably to be canvassed and criticized
within tho States themselves. No Anti-SIavcr-

our side in the present content in this State.
Suppose we .were to stats Hon. T. L. Clingmin's
position br votes he cave 15, 10 or even 5 rears

nag of domestic economy, whether it b for us or
ornament, whioh whea broken, cannot with this pre voice ns nnriu uim jiii:ii;iii a uiw aaui
ps ration be restored to it original vale. It sbsl- -

port your own as you wish to be supported. A
man who hfalways running away from home with
his business,- little deserves the patronsge of the

a iy cuum exut lu a oouincrn stale without in-

curring the fatal suspicion of being in league with
foreign foes. In time of war, any man who sym-
pathizes with the opinions and sentiments of tho

lenge the world for It superior. It Is indispensable
in every

ago how far would he be misrepresented; and
there is another gentleman now little nearer to us
that we might instance. Another ease is the community m wnicti no lives: and, so tar as we

are concerned, such will receive the cold shnulder.
UOVSE, WORKSHOP, COVNTIXO-SOOM- ,

and no person after trial of.
Itarr'a Cheaalcallf Prepared Olae,

enemy is set down as a traitor ; and any South-
ern man, whordarinif the Abolition 5. If you have control of any le?al advertising.

send it to your friend. This kind of business

editor of the North Carolina Standard, W. W.
Holden. Were we to judge him by words written
six months ago we should very far mistake his
position. But however unwilling these gontle-me- n

are to have themselves judged by put sots

of the day, takes Anti-Slaver- y ground at home iswonld willingly dispense with It for four time Its
cost. It is always ready, and always reliable. It is iu pern oi a similar laic.

If the Southern States were oncn to thenot offensive to th smell, aad is not affected by ell

other advertisements.
Obttnary aotfcc fre whea not exceeding twenty

limi; all'ab? tweni," Hue at adTortiMmont rate.
? ar;"" '

WAVE !

This, of course,'. brought down tho house in
thunders of applause, which would have awak-

ened the seven sleepers. The orator wilted, and
broke up and dispersed, amid penis

of g laughter, 'such as will never
by any one who henrd it, or joined in

it. And tho whole gtlng of Jittlo boy, hurrying
down the street leading from the Court IIouse;
stationed themselves hero pud there, at the cross-

ings, and, as "the orator, passed along, greeted
him with a sort of fusiludeof "Tary way? !" at
every corner. . .

From that night, Flournoy has been known as
the man who got " nary wave ;" and it has be-

come a d to describe any one who makes
a dead failure, and gets laughed at for his pains--

pays better than any other, and tho more you can
send to the editor of your paper, the better for
bim and it. In proportion to the amount of tbo
receipts of s paper, an editor is enabled lav make
it useful and amusins to the community in which

mate, and where known it hat beeom a FIXED siod of the subject, there are many aspects of tho
slavery question which would excite diflerencesFACT. Z

Tho attention of dealers and consumers It Invited to
the following testimonials regarding Hi superior quali oi opinion at nomc, anu leaa to very important

changes of public sentiment and of Dublin notionties.

aa4 word thay ar ever ready to censure others
for apparent inconsistencies or honest changes of
opinion and to dive down into some dark corner
of the past, thence to draw up some expression
which they assert to be an opinion entertuincd at
present.

Mr. Pool has been again and sgain attacked as
opposed to internal improvements in the West.

Niwabk. Nov. 20. 1SS9.

it is published. -
0. Do dot expect much of a paper when on

editor is driven to be his own compositor, proof
reader, pref snian and devil, to buy something for

NORTH CAROMWA

FOIXDERT AXD HAC01XE WORKS,

HaUtbnry, jr. V,

IRERCK RAEDER,
or . bovdbk a sow, -

"AAtr a faithful trial of STARR'S PREPARED
Even as things now nro, these topics make them-
selves visible now and then though they arc
generally stifled by tho consideration of (he im- -

GLUE ot Wood, Leather and Cloth; at th Phenix
Work, I nurt cheerfully recommend It one for all his dinner.pending peril. The subject of taxation is one of

MANUFACTURERS OP AGRICULTURAL IM 7. Do not expect tho editor to make honorabletnem. 'in Virginia, for cxamplo, a very largo
proportion of tho slaves are untaxed over thrco'

purpose genera. 'T required, and especially for family
nse. C. A. Cabteb."
' "We thenndtrtlgDed' having tested STARR'S PRE-
PARED GLUE, agree with th above recommenda

PLEMENTS j CULTIVATORS, PLOWS, CORN
8IIELLER8; HORSE-POWER-

mention of you and your business every few weeks
for nothing. The cpacc in a paper and a man's

Now, we happen to have had some opportunities,
fully equal to those of others, for judging of Mr.
Pool's opinions and his reasons for his course on
various measures that came up before the Legis

THRESHERS, THRE8H1N0, 8EPARATINO A N't fourths of the entire slave property of the State
escapes any contribution to the burdens of theCLEANING MACHINE8; CIDER AND SUGAR time are worth something, and every notice comes

back to the drawer of the recipient in dollars and

VOTE OF CENSURE OX THEvPRESIDEST 1XD

SEl'RETlRi (IF TIIE WW.
' The Alexandra Sentinel,) Democratic organ,

proclaimed an undoubted tact a few days sgo,

MILLS; TOBACCO PRES8ES AND FIXTURES
SHAFT INO AND MACHINEKT FOR GRIST, CIR

lature. We know, too, that John Pool never
feared to express his opinion freely upon any-
thing and when formed, from a deliberate consid

Uovernmcnt. The value of slaves faxed is 881,.
051-,00- the --value not toxod is 8231,101,275 j
while the aircrcgate amount of all the other nro- -

cents. An caitor suouia not be allowed to go
hunp-ry- , barebacked, or barefooted. Thev "eat.CULAR AND VERTICAL SAW MILLS, GOLD,

COPPER oAN'D SILVER MINES ; IRON AND
perty in the Commonwealth, taxed at the rate oferation of his duty, he stood his ground firmly. drink and wear," just like other people.

8. If the editor owes you a shillinr. do not

tion. ,
"Wm. B. DOOOtAM,

"Cabinet War Manufaotarer, Newark, N, ,
' "LrfAnnxB Wkioivt,

"Machine Depot, 230 Market it., Newark, N. J.
"Hiinrwnraa A LiTTtM.,

"Carriage Msnufaeturers, Newark, N. J.
"Wa. II. Kibk A Co.,

! Carpenters and Builders, Newark, N. J.
"LtTIBICir A EDMti r

"Carriage Makers, Newark, N. J."
Starr's Chcanlrallr Prepared nine

Opponents once well said of him that they forty cents on the 8100. is oulv 8123.500 007
chase him from "rosy morn to balmy eve" for it.dreaded to have him against them, but when he If slaves were taied as other property, thev would

BRASS .CASTINGS, FOROINOS, AND FLNISIIED
WORK OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Repairs of all kinds of Machinery dona at short
""boUoo.T" -- n

'"
Cash paid for Old Caat Iron, Bran and Tjrpe Metal.
82 94 '

and when you happen to eel the balance on thotook a position there was no change. lie was contribute 8024,789 more to the sunnnrt nf tl.n

when it uttered the lollowing language in refer-
ence to the leaders und managers of the Demo-

cratic party : " Could the vote," it said, " be
taken among the rank and file of the party to-

day, we believe Unit such avuto as drives British
Ministers. from the management of public alTuirs,-whe-n

they have proved cither unfortunate or in-

competent, would even now be heard coming up
from the vast majority of the Democracy to their

lothefdei.ciittb.0 gentleman's acrjuaiutancenot a friend to Jim an J an enemy to JocT then 50Tcrament-1har-theyt--at-present- r
Now,-friend

to Joe end an enemy to Jim. Where be nearly all the slaves of Virginia nro held n the
was, he was to be fonnd all tho time. v eastern section, and the inhabitants of the western

y. "finally, my brethren, it you wish to
properly sustain your county paper, to live the
balance of your days in peace with God and man.

is sold by all Druggists, Furniture Dealers, Grocers,
But to the record. Mr. Pool has served but portion, who have very few or none, have Ion? felti f Fancy Goods Dealers, Hardware Dealer, Stationers,

and by country merchants generally.
PRICE, 26 CENTS PER BOTTLE.

iwo sessions in me iegisiaiure uuring neiiaer iujmu ui una exemption, ana Would oe in
open rebellion against it, but by the pressure ofsession has an appropriation been asked for any

and occupy oseat in Paradise after death, practice
the golden rulo " Do unto others us you wish-tbe-

to do unto you," under like circumstances.
I EncKinifc.

Western road: Hutu of these sessions the leg
A brush goes with each bottle. .

rut op for dealers In eases from 1 to 12 doren.
ATpleadid Lithographio Show Csrd, printed In col islature has beeri largely Democrattcimd

Aooiuionisni irom tno INortlicrn States.- The ame4hiBgis4yue is North Corolins. It
is proposed to hold a Convention in order to revise
the State Constitution, and to an ail

ors, given with each package.
All order or letters of inquiry by mU addressed to

th STARR GLUE COMPANY.

W.T.DAVIS,
riicnciL wiTci iakei am jeweler,

Wadenboro' If. C.
RESPECTFULLY ANNOUNCES TO THEHEpeople of Aaeoa and the whnl --r. rirrzro (Hiding country, that ho hae

neatly located hlaieetf la the TOWN OF WADES-liORO- ',

wbero he ii prepared in erery way to
hie old frloade, aad sll othen that may faror

him with their patronage. Ha doee not hesitate to f y
thai he is in every way fully competent te repair the
FINEST and most DELICATE TIME PIECES in a
WORKMANLIKE MANNER. Owing to the prerioas
advantage he has had of improving aad preparing
himself in the FINE ART OF WATCH MAKING and
REPAIRING, he does not feel himself inferiir to any
men In the South.

la addition to all of the above, he calls attention to
hi splendid stock of WATCHES and JEWELRY of

bad .Democratic Governors. Ihe only appro-

priations asked were for the Chesapeake and Al-

bemarle Canal and 'the Fayctteville and Coal

Field road. Both got an exchange of bonds

the property of the respective corporations being

61 Liberty street. N. Y..
valorem system of i'.tate taxation ip which all kinds
af property slaves as well as cattle and lands-s- hall

be taxed enually. The lhnvtcraiie State
will receive prompt attention.-

A liberal discount to tb trad. .SS-I- y

um will."
The following "incident" is entirely too good

to be overlooked. Returning from the Charles-
ton Convention, Mr. T. B. Flournoy, of Ark.,
delivered a speech in Memphis. Referring to
the speech, Col. Borland, of the Enquirer, spoke
of Mr. F. as being somewhat notorious in Arkan-
sas, as the man who got " nary wave." The pe

Executive Committee has issued a very elaborate
rmortcaceu lor tueir paymenc. inenrsi was oo

taiued at tho eewion the last at the ai)d a. very able address in opposition to this pro--

leaders and managers, proclaiming. ' A WANT Oi'
CONFIDENCE 1! "

It wirj needles.) lo say that the people are
rcaily..pxijtkiuiing,luuJly aud.eariiest!y,th.e.ir.utt.ejr
want of confidence in the Democratic party and
its managers. The vote of censure upon tho
President and Mr. Toucey, tho Secretry of the
Navy, passed by the House of Representatives on
Wednesday last, is the most overwhelming re-

buke that has ever becu administered to faithless
public servants. Accustomed as the present Ad-

ministration must bo by this time, to the
chastisements of an indignant people, this

express and pointed mark of disapprobation of
the representatives of the people will be felt
keenly by the President and his constitutional . .

advisers. The quostion now arises, whether Mr.
Toucey will resign the office of Secretary of the
Navy? lie and his chief were rebuked "first
without a division, secondly by a vote of one
hundred and nineteen to sixty, thirdly by a vote

session of 185S--9. Neither of these works are ject. They remoostrato very earnestly against
in what we eall the M'est proper. puUing slaves upon any such footing, and in the

KORTH CAROLINA

White Sulphur .Springs, ,

"IITTH, RE OPENED FOR VI8ITOR8 ON THE
l lstoTVaae. They are situsted near the pres-

ent tenninns of the Western North Carolina Railroad,

On Friday. Jariirartf 28lb, the Western Kx- - course ol their argument they present the follow
tension bill eame oo its' seco'ndTcading. Mr. j 'S interesting and important statement of the
I'ool, made a ehott epceoli in its favor and after tenure of slavery in the Southern btates :noi an nour s nae ny superior imntndses and stages,

culiarity ot the expression, and curiosity as to its
meaning hare called for tho following explana-
tion, which is furnished by a Little Rock corres-
pondent, whose accuracy the Enquirer indorses
and avouches :- During the Presidential canvass' of 1S5G,
Flournoy went about considerable and made

some discussion a vote was token as follows : e apprencna mat our present mode of tax.

tae best that caa be obtained in Uis country, lint
come and see for yourselves, and buy low for caxh.
It is needless to mention the articles, fur you esn see
for yourselves. W.T.DAVIS.

March 18, m

i ae rropnevor na procured tb services or
TrrOMP80N TVLER the affirmative were ng 'ac population can be justified upon pricivThose who yoled

pie. x ne rounuation upon wlucU slavery rests ina Manager, whose experience at the most Fashionable
Watering l'laces of Virginia, added to hi command-
ing appearance and feutlemanly bearing, insnr good
order and good fare.

speeches (all about Coriohinus and Carethusa,
etc.,) wherever he could get an audience. In theThreshing Machines.

Aortli Corolina, and in the whole South, is, that
we find amongst our population a class of persons
having the strength and the passions of manhood
and the mental capacity and of child- -

r.t i i.ci f.,..i,i i. . .,. r liii; 1:1

MesBrs. Ashe, " Bledsoe, JJoyd, Cherry, David,
Dobson, Edney, Gilinorc, Gor.-el- l, Houston,
Leach, McDonald, McKoy, Jliller, 1'OOL, Ram-

say, Beinhardt,, . Speight, Steel, Str.iughan,
.Thomas, Walkup", Ward and Worth 1.

On February 15, the bill came up on its 3d
reading and was rejected by the following vote :

The very bent BALL KOOM LEADER and BLACK coureeofhisperigrinatfonshecametoLittle Rock, and fifthly by o vote of )0 toSS. 'The vote 'wasTUE
SUBSCRIBER IS BTILL AGENT FOR THE BANI ML'BICUNS (hat th. city ti Richmond,eelebrsUdsnd much admiredthe combinedir(tioiii .ffords, hsve been procred.

improve! . "TTrIDINO VEHICLES and BOR8ES, BILLIARD
nood, with a physical conformation peculiarly

Tbreaher aad H'iaaawer,

and soon made it known through a newspaper, not a strictly party rote, but included a number
and conspicuous handbill', that he would exhibit 0f Democrats, North and South, as well as all
himself at the Court House en a certain evening, j the Americans and Republicans. If such a cen-Ou- r

people being fond of shows, and tjie evening sure were bestowed upon a member of the Eng-brigh-

beautiful and balmy, pretty nearly all hands Wish mimstrv. It would I.p Ulnum! l.o imtsnin.

8ALOON8 and BOWLING ALLEYS are at the com
mand ot visitor. The country is elevated and healthy
The soenery is beautiful, and roads most excellent
and th pleasuro grounds extensiv. There is no bet-
ter water than that afforded by th North Carolina turned out; and at an early hour .the house was ncous resignation. How is it received by the

adapted to the performance of labor, and a. want
of energy and unwillingness to perform even such
jibor as is essential to their own maintenance
Th.elaws of this and other olavcholding States put
this class of population under the guidance and
ownersWp of the master, in order thai he may
govern iw.'d control them, compel them to labor,
care for tlim from the cradle to the grave, and
enjoy the limits of their industry as his reward.

Slaves, tbiin, are not, and cannot be, ignored

mil ot men, women and especially ot little boys, Secretary of the Navy and the President? In

llioee who voted in the affiiuative are, Messrs.
Ashe, Boyd, Douthitt, Edney, Oorrell, Houston,
McDonald, Miller, POOL, Kauisay, Heinhardt,
Speight, Thomas, Whitakcr and Worth 15.

Those who voted in the negativo are, Messrs.
Battle, Blount, Brown, Cowpcr, Cunningham,'
Davis, Dillard, Dobson, Donnell, Flanner, Ouy-the- r,

Humphrey, Lane, Lankford, Leach, Mar-

tin, McDowell, McKoy, Mills, Person, Steele,

rt bile pulpnnr Bprings.
The patron of th Carolina is confidently re of which last, our town as you are well aware canlied on to repay tbo Proprietor for the expensive out the face of the irrefragable proof, which'led to

the action of the House, convicted of thecrossestboast a goodly number, who are not to be excelled

maaufactured by Wheeler, Mellek k Co., Albany, N. T.
Thee machine will threh and clean from ONE

HUNDRED AND FI1TV TO TWO AND UL'NDKD
FIFTY BU8IIEL8 OF WHEAT I'KR DAY, with less
work and less watt than any other machines known
in North Carolina.

TRICES AT TIIE SHOP.
Railway Chain Horse Power, . ..: $120
Lever, (seperier,) ...r... . 100
Improved Combined Thresher and Winnower,. -5

Terms ejh', or approved not en interest.
Warranted to give satisfaction or no sale.
Delivered In Psyettevlll or at any Railroad Depot

at tb abor prices charges and transportation only

for activity, enterprise, and an appreciation of mal practices in office, .guilty of the most mon- -
lay n use mad to nl up a Watering l'lace suited to
their wants. And he promises that no pains shall be
spared by himself or hi gentlemanly assistant to rea tne ludicrous, lue orator arose, opened his strous favoritism, and conscious all the time that

moutu w SI1CU a moUtll and snake S3 It was thev hare nhipaJ s in tho imi.f.m.- -as aportion of cur population ; nor cau tui ItIsylor, .turner, and Walkup zi.der ail wa may visit aim pleasant and comrortabl.
II. L. ROUARDS, Proprietor.

May 13, 18G0-R8--
universally conceded no one in that place ever sible attitude, and cmn.dh.d lh,ir friends InOn tho same day tho bill toamend the charter r ganlcdinhgidt'ionaapropcrtialoiie. Tbelaws
spoke before or since. But it' were vain to under-- ; stand up in their vindication, with no shadow orf the Greenville and French Broad Railroad Com- - of Aorth Carolina regard them as property in so

LOOK AT THIS! fjany was put on its second reading and passed by '.Jurjurth it is neeeiMry jur them to be to re- -

UO following VOie ; yuui' it, m uiuer luiii. Miu luuy compel
, to oe added. Address,

J. B. "TROT, Troy s 8tore.
W. C. TROY, FsyeUevUle.

Feb. "25, lrWO-7B--
n

Those who voted in the affirmative are Messrs. their obedience and labor. . Public expediency
denies to the African tiio rfcht of suffrage and
indeed in no respect will put him on an equality

' lu ?" u" " i uiu, i suouia dT- - pretext ot integrity on their side, the organ of
tamly fail, as did tho old time who foundreporter the General Administration comes out in nn ar-- lt

impossible to follow Patrick Henry when he j tide filled pith insult to the representatives of
got in "one of his ways." Nor is it necessary, the people in Congress assembled.'' '
even if it were possible, further than will serve So far from yielding to the decree of the House,
to relate the story, for which I set out; and that the President glories in thc'iiifaniy of his Sucre-ca-n

be told in a fe words,; -- Suffice it that the tary of y, and insists that, tho vote by
orator was advocating tho election of Jumet which his official conduct has been condemned:

Ashe, Basnight, liledsoe, Rojd, lirown, Cunning-
ham, Davis, Dillard, Dobson, Donnell, Douthitt,

THE LARGEST AND FINEST STOCK
or

MILLINERY AND DRESS GOODS
avan

OFFERED IX WADESBOROT

Edney, Gorrcll, Ouyther, Houston, Humphrey,
Lankford, Martin, McDonald, McDowell, McKoy,
Mills, Person, POOL, Ramsay, Speight, Steele,
Straughan, Whitakcr and Worth 30.

Those who voted in the negative are, Messrs.
riSS ACXE8 nORI 18 NOW OPENING

her stock ef GOODS, selected by herself with1J
much care, embracing 'many articles not heretofore

with trie white? citizen, but it (tori not deprive
him of kit personality, and iudeedit would seem
to demand that, for purposes of revenue, more
regard should be liad to hit personality than hit
character at qualified property."

We commend this paragraph to the considera-
tion of the Charleston Convention and the Dem-

ocratic party at largo. They are endeavoring to
establish, as a settled and acknowledged piinciple
of American law, that slaves ore simply proper-
ty; and to draw therefrom the inevitable infer

Battle, Cowper, Flanner, .Lane, Leach, Miller,
kept in an csUMwliment or tae kind in Wades boro Taylor, Turner, Ward and William 10.

' On the 27th of January the bill to amend the
among which may b found a large assortment of
PUINT8 ef the very best quality; HOMESPUNS

ouctianaii, wiiom lie now repudiates. Having was the result of party malignity and partial
himself into a fever of excitement, and j vestigation. It is not doubted that if the inqui-evident- ly

imagined every body present to bo in ry could bo extended into some other ekpuri-thesam- c

condition he suddenly paused drew nients, a similar emphatic denunciation would bo
himself to his full height (some six feet three repeated by the House.
inches in his boots,) and in a voice the.' most sol-- 1 Mr. Ilatton, who offered the resolutions from
emn, ond at the same time the most persuasive he the'Coiumittceon the Expenditures of the. Navy .

could command, he said in substance, at leant, if Department, is an American from the State of
not in so many words : Tennessee. He defeated Mr. Ready, his prede- -

" Ladies and gentleman ! tho salvation of the cessor, who refused to siirn the report made by
country depend? upon the election of James liuch-- ! Mr. Sherman in the last Congress, condemnatory

cbarterof Wilmington Charlotte and Rutherford

FOCXDKD-SSSt- . lSI.
LOCATED COItXER BAI.TISOIIE AND CHARLES STiEETS,

. - BALTIMORE, Ml).,

'jrpHE LARGE8T, MOST ELEGANTLY FURNISH.
- I - ed, sod Popular Commercial College in the United
'States. Designed etpwwsly for Young Men desiring
to obtain Tiiaaotiew Pbacvical IUisixsss Epdca-Tio- n

1m tbs shcrtest possible time and at the least ex- -

Ipsns. "
r- -

A large aad Beautiful Ornamented Circular,
opward of SIX SQUARE FEET, with grid-iMsx-

PaitMA!csHir,and a Large Engraving ( the finest
of th kind ever mad in this country) representing the
Interior View of th College, with Catolosue slutinir

Railroad was passed by the following vote :

In the affirmative Messrs. Ashe, Cherry,

OINGIfAMB, LUSTERS, BRILLIANTS, Ao.; Udies
and Misses' HOSE, GLOVES, COLLAR8, HAND-
KERCHIEFS, Ac, Ac; TOILET ARTICLES, such
as COMBS, HAIR BRUSHES, PUFF BOXES, PER-
FUMERY, Ac, Ac; JEWELRY, embracing GOLD
IIUACEI.ET3, BREA8TPIN8',"FIN-OER-RINO-

Ac, Ac all of which will be (old s

Davis, Edney, 'Flanner, Gilmore, Houston, Lane, ence that the Federal Uovcrnment-must-prot- eet

ii in the Territories, on the high seas, in the
several States and every where else. This is the
object at which the y manipulators of unau iv me i resiliency, ui mis, i nave no douot of the Secretary ol the N avy, and there can bolow ror rM a at any otner store m wadesboro' or

Anton county, and on time to ponotosl customers. no doubt that everv member who rcfuswl to snsi nave convinceu every one ot you who havetne Liianeston convention ere aiming in their
public, and Ladies (specially, ar respectfullynv ..- - D ... Ji Tlie

terms Ac, will be sent to Every Young Man on oppli- - inyited to give, me-- a can. l pledge myself to nse
ration, Faia or CnAins.

Leach, Martin, McDonald, McDowell, McKoy,
Mills, POOL, Reinhardt, Steele, Straughan,
Thomas, Walkup, Whitoker, and Worth 22.

In the negative Messrs. Rattle, liledsoe,
Blount, Brown, Cunningham, Dobson Douthitt,
Gorrell, Guythcr, Lankford, Miller, Speight,
Turner, and Williams 14.

By the provisions ofyjtjjis bill the affairs of the
road have received new strength, and it is now
rapidly approaching completion. Mr. Pool voted
for it. (The bill asked for an exchange of

every exertion toyrive satisfaction.

niameuvcrs for a platform. They coucur.'with Ueara me And to prove it, 1 will now tain the resolutions reported by Mr. Ilatton will
Mr. Wigfull in his recent declarations that all tue i draw fortn n,y handkerchief, nnd when Ishout be called to a'severe account by his constituents
South desires is that slaves shallbe regarded ond

' hooray for Buchanan! and wavcitover my head, j particularly.
treated precisely like horses, mules and hogs, or 1. 8Dfl11 expect every one of you to do likewise, We rejoice that the people's representatives,

Writ tmuitdiately and yoa will receive the package
. ,. a i.i r it T ro i vn

I py reinrn man, nu"-- , n. a; umn.,,, PST BONNETS TRIMMED and DRESSES MADE
in the very latest styles. I take the first Fashion
Plates in the United States, and have Patterns every
month from New York. tf

Baltimore, Md.,78-I- y Now, make ready !"any other kind of property: they ask simply this 'J ljju.u.i"lluenccd by the elaiiioisof hiivd partisans of
and- nothiug more. When tbo Democratic party
makes up its mind to concede this modest com- -

lhen " suiting the action to the word and tt? the Administration, have had the spirit and mau-wor- d

to the action," he drew forth his white '
liness to expose and rebuke tliereorruption of the

cambric, waved it high over his head fairly tip-- 1 President and his limiistcs. .They have only an- -

M. IT. ROBIIVSOU,
BVRVEOJT MtEJTTlHT,

--TTA-yLNQ PERMAKENTLIT LOCATED IN TIIE
wi.-iu- uo um eu uim biiouicu .u me top oi ticipatcd the veidiet of the peCple at the polls inX tow of Wadesboro, respectfully

.tenders his Professiacs! Services to all
who may need tbem. Having had aev- -

- . iSoveuioer, wueu "want oi eoutidenoe win no .

hut, alas! for high-strun- human hopes; not a j uttered with dud an onergy that '
Iiftniilcerfihlfif wns wnvon. nnf n rnino trio mtennin :n 1 i. .v.. ii..,.- - .i. 1 1

bonds.) mand of its Southern wing, it may bid adieu to
The bill to ropair or complete the Capo' Fear Val1 hopes or thoughts of Federal supremacy,

aiid Deep River Navigation works, appropriating The doctrine of the Democratic Committee
8100,000 for that purpose, was passed on Februa-.- j North Carolina is much more rational nnd con-r- y

15th- - Mr Pool voted for it, and Messrs. forms much more closely ltd the spirit and
Edney, Senators from this section, PS0 of 'he Constitution of the United States,

also voted for it. This bill has been the means of. thn the pro slavery propagandisU in the Charles- -

..v. . ,v.vv ui .ii Wia uvcrwut'lin mu XA.'iucrKf7 una us itrauurs
response. , - t vrltli- - tutcT shame and coufusiuu Richmond

ivideutly a little dashed, but not wholly Whig.
-

. ,

daunted by this signal failure, (for his self-con- -

sl years practice, lis feels safe io warranting satis-ficti-

in ALL OPERATIONS All diseases of the
authauccessntlly treated. Artincialteech, from on

ito all let, supplied In th best and most approved
style. 'rson( in tU oouatry visit! M their resi-

dence when desired.
Terms cash when the work ifrfintshed, ,

Wadesboro', February 6, 180-7A-- tf ' '

bringing those works to some use. Mr, Pool's j ton Convention. Ihe definition which the Com- -

IMPORTANT TO MILL OWNERS.
(Out uls oat)

JOII1 A, lUcltlAItNElY'S
CILtBBATBD

SET AXD SCREEMXG MACHIXE,

AT SOUTH LOWELL, N. C,
aad shipped to all parts of th United Stale at

lortcst notice. Liberal reduction made to those
who have used my Machines and wish them exchanged.

The public ar eautioned against imitation and
None genuine unless accompanied by my bills

end oard, and sold by' my legally authorized agents.
Address, ' JNO. A. McMANNEN,

South Lowell, Orange Co., N. C.
IXarch 22, 1800-80-1- 06

NOTICE
Tbe Largest Stock Yet,

tote against it would have rejected it, for it passed niitteo gives of slavery is sensible and just. It '.ceipt is wonderful in tho strength of its backbone) j II i.r. ox l'nS-.-Th- c 31emphis Kiiquircr
by only one vote. He was chairman of the Com-- ' places the institution upon grounds of necessity he resolved to mke another trial of the some j makes nn appropriate and forcible application of

mittee which reported tho bill. V of mutual advantage . to the whites and nianoeuvre. But this time he appealed exclusively a very good' and old anecdote, iu the following

Therefore it is seen that Mr. 'Pool voted and
' blacks. It rccogniStcs mutual duties, mutual ob-- ! to tno 'adies ; thinking perhaps that their beads, extract i .. t

Notice. spoke for the Western Extension bill, that he ligations and mutual responsibilities. It discards' as well as their hearts, were softer than those of i
' " e once hoard of aUoctor in Missouri, who

voted for the bill to aid tlie irmington Charlotte utterly the low, brutal, inhuman, doctrine that the other scx,. And thus ha spoke : ; was called to" attend a patient who was suffering
and Rutherford Road, that he voted for the bill 'slaves are merely property and that their mas- - j "Ladies! I address myself especially to you,, from a violent attack of bilious fever. After
to amend the charter of the Greenville and K,rS may deal with them precisely as with any uu 'cci tnai i suaii not u u in jam ) ior wnen examining tne patient witn great solemnity, ine
French Broad Road. and that he voted for the other property. It recognizes their personality, I.were you ever wanting in patriotism? I pledge doctor said he did not profess to know much

.rTMIl PUBLIC ARR RESPECTFULLY INVlTEB
JL to visit th NEW COACH MAKING ESTAB-
LISH MRXT of LEM. D. BENNETT & CO., situsted
ncarth PLAHKROADLon(milenorthwest ofJVdee- -

Th proprietors return thanks for patronsge already
only direct appropriation that was made' durinsr and, by necessary application, admits that the you my honor that the country is m danger ! , about fevers, but he could tnl'ow the man into
. . .xr.r . .. . ."! I . ; , , ... , , il . J fill-- - l...'l l T 'r.. , , 1, 'l'l. . 1 .fPUS SUBSCRIBER- - IS NOW RECEIVING 11IS

1 sprimu tun niimnKR rtotk his term of service that being 8100,000 to the riguis inauenaoie irom personality Delong to tliem " ar " ' 'c uoor : mo election oi jamcs nts, and lie was on ma. 1 e i'eiuoerat- -

oesiower ana as continuanc of th sam7-amnrin-
g

OF GOOD1, eonsisting of the LATEST STYLES Cape Fear and Deep River Improvement "Some aisp. iney are Pound to labor lor tlieir masters, can aioue seep it out; Ano 11 tne 10 party nave tnrown. me country mio a iever,s j .

wt.!!m ri JJS.
contracts

"Ta'imK
nunctusllv

u'e ANU FASHIONS Of THE SEASON,obroingin p ,rt of our Western men" cannot show as good a re--1 and their masters are. bound in return fo "care war should come, your husbands, your fathers, and which they acknowledge they eannoteure, but t,

cord on Internal Improvements. - tor mem irom the cradle to tho grave. . This is your Drawers, ana your swcatnoirts, will all have we will trust tnem a little icjngur, iney win tnrow
"Now what has Gov. Ellis done!1 Nothing but ' precisely tho light in which the system is re-- ; to take up arms, and leaveyou for the bloody bat- - us into fits, and fhen we are safe, for they are

nromise. As Rovernor. he has had no influence, carded by the Constitution of the United States. le field!! and you will probably never see them h- - 11 or. fits; A,t the nsk ot being considered
In the last Legislature he was powerless to effect al d " is one Upon which all reflecting and con- - again : O ladies, ladies dear,' dearladics.1 can you singular, wo shall'iake the liberty of calling in

the thought of this! O, 1 knowyou can't. I another physician. Tho Deuiiienitie party have
wyou won'tl 'Then prove it, by joiniug me" been Saying the Union for twelve years, and now

anvthinsr. Gov. Braee was not so he never failed siderate men, in all sections of the eountry. should bear:

Figurol Silk, Black Bilk, Urgandies, Uro DeKine;
Psocylicrsges, TlaiAlierages, Silk Tissues, Florinda;

' Muslins of all styles, Robes of all descriptions;
Prints and Oingbams, Jackenec and 8wis Muslies;
fluid Maslins, Jackonet Edgings; , .
Hleaoked fihlrting, thrown Skirting;
Osnaburgs, Brown Drillings; '.--'

Rsady-oaad- s Clothing, Hati land Caps;
'lioonet and Flat for ladies; .
Hardwar sad Cutlery
Orocerles a good stock; - .

They have on hand at present several NEAT and
SUBSTANTIAL JOBS, and ARJB TBEPARED TO
EXECUTE WITH NEATNESS ANPWsrATC'H ALL
ORDER8 IN THEIR LINE. All new work warranted.
: Jan. L. B. BENNETT A 00.

TO CO.tStjMPTIVES ANDHERTOUS" HliFFKItEKS.
TnE SUBSCRIBEBrFOR SEVERAL TEARS A

f Ana, 4isovred while there simpls
yrgeUbl rsnvsdy s sure (are for Coasnmption,

to have influence, and to use it: Western Ailro- - COncttr.' v j

cah. 'tnis declaration of tho Democratic Committee In waving tne candKcrcluct and laising tne snout tiiey tell us tint 11 w in more danger tnan ever,

It is time the work was confided to otlien liands...for Buchanan. Now, mako ready:''of North Carolina is important as an indication
And "suiting the action to the word, and the,t&" There are large quantities of eranberry of the ground whioh, wo do not doubt, would be.

lands in Magsaohu9etts--o?- er five thousand acre-s- almost univcrssllv takan in iho Smithorn Sintfc.
; " We are not in the habit of indulging in any .

severity of censure,.but thia arrogant pretension-- Prug'i Mcdlolnes and Pyi Stuffs. word to the action, he again waved his handker- -
JOUN rVKEN&AlL- -4 and some of-i- t i very valuablo-T- ho prodnel is hutJar-ih-a inomnaing yr-f- upon Klnr;ry fcfW chief highoyerjijs head, and again shuuteel at that tho fato of the Union ilepends upon keep--

pruuuuiy uu icaa uinu uhu iiuimmu auu "j upat iuo iiortn. we lop ot nis voice, iuus ume a uitio tearrui aim nig x'emooratio piuiiuerers iu pumi
thonsand dollars a year, which is larcer than that nnhhiniV la ita toneV Ifanrn fim Rufka.ai ' dMrpa to-- : bo rebuked fa tho stroneest tennaFURTHER KOTtCE

KENDALL Brian b--i Ki Id Infhrm the of whoat. fcirley, oats, or rye, or of any vecrta- - af voun? lad wwnllir i And still. araiu not a handkerchief was waved, the Encrlish lane-uac- can supply- - nnatnava

Asuma, uronenitii, CougUi, Colds, sod Nerrous lab-

ility. For the benefit of Consumptives sod Nervous
Sufferers, h is Willing to msk the same publio.

- To those vis desire It, ke UI (sad the Prescription,
With fall directions (fr 0 A.rjw) slso a sample of
th medicine, which they vlH tnd a boaatiful eombi-nati-

ef Nature's simple kerbs. Those desiring th
remedy can obtain It by retnrn mall, fcy addressing

i. lb. Ct'THBERT, Botaal Thymoma,
9 . . . Noi .9 Broadway, N. .V,

publie that they ksp oonstaittli o hand th best big except potatoes. Great success bat attended entered rdycr's shop, and thus accosted bim :
'

not a voice was raised. Oa the contrary, it was, j they ever done to preserve the Union I When
"" mimim SBW jniBf SnUEiS, you not T perhaps, the quietest and mostsilcnt meeting that . have they ever beeu fotmd standing by it in the

man that, has ever bofin seen it could hardly have been i hour of it peril ? The Wjlniot proviso had a
shop. Ufl tJie sands JfHern nothings but a fwtblert Mo,TepIie4 the gWlant-- t9 the

Xiu Htoi'iiseii. C.j MaKb.'icWcHMf;.' -- ' ''P could bi tMWiloti.- - . , I'll die for yo.'l ' mora so if all who composed it had been sleeping, Democratic parentage.

I


